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TH E

GREAT QUESTION.
EMINENT LEGAL OPINIO N

hqime hAa:ci&ýoic: Zoals
The adjourned meeting of the St. Patrick's

hociety was heldWednlesdayat thelill on the
corner of Alexander and Craig streets,
Michael V-liilh, Esq., Vice-President of the
St. Pntrickt's Society, in the absence of the
Presicent, in the chair. The hall was crowd-
ed to itsuitmost capacity by the most pro-
minent Irish Catholie citizens of Montreal,

,nd the utmost calmness, good feeling and
enthusia.smi prevailed througliout. Among
othlera present were Messrs. Devlin, M.P., J.
j. Curran, Q. C., Aldermen Donovan, Mullan
and Kennedy, Messrs. Barry, McNamee, Mc-
Evenue, J. P. Wlelan, S. J. Meany, O'Meara
and Burv.

Mr. DEVLIN who acted as spokesman of the
coinmittee of fifleen, appointed the night be-
fore, to wait upon tho Mayor, came forward
and said, that in puanle of the resolution
passed, lie and the fourteen other gentlemen
waited uipon His Worship the Mayor ait tenl
'ctaloc in the morning, and stated to him the
upiioins of thie meeting, and the stand taken
l ythe Irish Catholics whom they representei

il defence of the peace of the city. His Wor-
bpili was very happy to hear of such an ex-
pression of opinion, cominig froi msuch a
source, and in answer to the offer of service
as ispecial constables or otherwise sincercly
iliankedt them and fuilly appreciatud
their metiv, andI honoreti them». The
question, bowever, wias a Most scrieoti
one, and deservned mature and deliberate con-

siertion. He (the Mayor) would like to
ier the opinion of Father Dowd on the sub-

.jeûttknowing as he did, the great respect the
Irish Catholics, as well as the citizens of Mon-
treatlin general entertained fer him, and said
lie wotild sec the deputationagain at 2 o'clock
pa. The deputation accordingly departed,
and shortly after waited uipon Father Dowd,
who entirelv agreed vith them ia their view
If flie siiation, that is to say, aint the
(range lbody was an illegal one, that the
yor ini the m catter of preserving the peace

If the city was fully capable of doing his
dutyandwasthei paramount power ; and
finally, tlut the cani stand thie representative
Irislîuen hid made in furtherance of law and
crier, mut with his entire concurrence.

Punctuay; t the tine appeiated the depta-
tation aviticln te ne mosre upon tie Hin. Mr.

Beaudri iv. wh .tated, in suabstance, as follows:
Actoring to instrnctions froi Ottawa, Gen-
tral Selby Smith had assiimed the mnilitarv

coinail tf the City of Montreil, aind tihat
ii liensequnc' li waslhcd h isands of the

inessland allowed others to resasume tle
respci.siibiliy of naintainiiig peace on the
I1h of July. ience aI proclamation to tiat
efect was in the press and its contents wotuldI

le knoiwn in a few hours. He lad, however,
emipoiwered Mr. Devlii to state to the General
ihat th e Mayor of 1Montrenl rwas prepared to

ait umier is istructions as Civil Magistrate.
ndt Iawolû titi all in his poawer to assist ias
preterving the peace. His (31r. Devlins)

next ,telî .wp to go to the inidsor Ilotel
amt se-Gtn l Smyth, wItho received haim

courtusly. . lie General wvas a agingiificent
Speuiei if t-iSohlier, and one who would eti ict
strictly, just a.nd impartiaily ai ai lihazardis;
(f that hl w perfi'ctly sure, even if lie lad
not se expruc-t'i himnif. le would bl e very,

Jhappy to br:e the assistance tif lte Mayor
and told ihim (Mr. Devlii) thait it was not

his intent' iI toi moCre ithe volunteers 1 any
way unless i ,;iere absolitely necessary

(uîheers), a t the same tim.e:expressed lis
regret tIhat ea nclledil upon to
act i tat t) capacity. The next pro-
cetding of Mr. Devlin anti lus colileagues
was te procure the advice o four of tche

inost euinent liwyurs in Montreal or periaps
in Canada, on the legality or illegallity of the
of the Orange procesion. lhe lawyers are
Ilesrs. Barn.rd, Edward Carter, -
Biethune and Ritchie, all Quleen's Counsellors,

an( lithe legal opinion of those gentlemen is
as appended hereunder : (Applausle).

MONTiWaLJ July 9, 1-878.
SuisThe-St. Patrick's Society of Montreal,

iach fll confidence in your eninent legal
aillity and npartial juidgnient as a lawyer
requests you will- favor thent ntithe carliest
poss iile imomentith your lopinion in the
following case :-

CA SE.
An Association exists in Montroal cIaimingi

to be' an Orange Association or Lodge, and
iti cliîef officer, calling limlnself County Mas-

ter, has directly, or through soue subordinate
affair, called upon the civic autlhoritics for
Protection i» connection with theu intended
Iirocession 'of the Association throngh the
streets of the city of Montreal on the l2th of
July. The on'th takeon andi subscribedi by the
inemabers of the solid Association is ene not

authonarzedi by Yaw, andi, mnoreover, enutains an
engagement cf uecrecy not requiredi by law.

Tihe opinion of counsel is,. requestedi uapon
thec fellowing quiestions t-.

I. Is the spid Association illhgal urnder thi
'tcnth chanptei;of tbe Consolidàted Statutes of -
.Lowvir-CanadarIàid,-if so, wrouldt such prôces- '
Pion, shoid itick piace, constituté an un-:
lawful metig'. t

PoAetpartiiden-ts ofithis Province or
elsehere joid processidxi In Montreal

of uchi Associatb Iûthousgh not members of
thse Association, · dtily liable às if thsey were
mniberi? r I

'3.. Iri.caisaucli a?i lybe unld wfu:l, is it
riÑor tity dtt 1e'coiservaîtors of thei

t t *'rathe
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You nay associate with yoithivli other viiew it lithe Mayor:--Messrs. Devlin, Me- Mr. Lernard Devlin sincerely thanked.His THE O RANIGE ANNIVERSAR Y. clisappOiaated Omxtj

legal gentlemen as youî nay deem fit. Namee, Ald. Mullin and Donovan, J. J. Cuîrran Worship for the prompt actioni taken, anti athey
Your ohedient servant, and G. Bury. After three-quarters of an tour deputation withdreiw after Mr. .1. J. Currin, dccv ofthe Oraage

M. WV.su, the deputaion returned and acinournced that Aldermîsen Keinied and Wilson. and a few At liatlf-ipast eigit Frilay inorning the heart along the sidewai
Corresponding Socretary. Mr. Beaudry, after hearing the legal opinion|other gentlemen, hid expressed their thanks of Montreal began lu Leat, iat is if re accept

Edward Barnard, Esq., Q.C. Tend, could net give a decision as to the and approval of the action taken. the district extending from Radegonde street, on Uic opposite sidt
OPINION. withdrawal or promulgation of his proclama- i to' McGill ant frotthe e CitH11lai to Victoria lte arrôgnt main

tien until 10 o'clock on Tihursday morning sauare, inhcluding the great arternes of traie ns eod i
1. By the sixtl section of chaptertenof the (to-da'y). This annouîncement was receivel ORANGE AND GREES. betwceen tIanse points namaely Cr'aig. Natre stonle.ht hlm, nom

Consolidated Statites of Lower Canada (1801) by the large audience with decided marks of! Preparîtions are stiil going on for thie now Daie and iSt. James streets. At abolit tiglht a.slia n's'
every society or association, the members disapproval.. near-at-hand 12tht Of Jl."' 'A" attery. ctock thaae paces wee the sene i- ctlie ,le
whereof are, aecording e lthe rules thereof, or Mr. S. JMEAN' expressed hinself to the effect IairmKingsto,ecoianted byColeCooneiuotton, derable exciteient and the situation was tle special ceactail

t an> provision or any agreement for that that in the present crisis the leaders of public arrived last nigl lby the i màiaiteanier front sîmuetlinmg like the folliowinig:t-A troop ofthe raautks aiaidgava1
oproceem af keepi so eore assiatn opionion among the Irish Catliclis should Kingston. Ther at once proceeirded ta tia cavalry, tarcned along Craig street, leor proceed angs of suciS ociety or association' Uc ver' caatious, or except they acted as Montreal Larosse Grotis. rential constables and a reserve of police

or to take any oath or engagement not abettors and iders of the civil power, the purpose by the authorities. "B" Batter, wereiarctinIg Up atd down St. James strcett']iî:ilaaie c'le
required or authored by law; and conbined strengtli cf the Orange body and fron Qulebec, has arrivei lthis mocrning. and keeping te sidewak ear. Long ines o ifit
every society or association, thsthe military would overpower ainy resistance, will encampnîs on the saine fiel. The citv itnfatry were posted in Victoria square, onc
whereof, or any of thei, take, or lu any man- and the consequence would be loss of life volunteers are to parade eanrl orro'itRadgonde street and Dominioniquare, a gave il
ner ntihemselves b>' any suci oathi or i-without any goodresult obtained. nmorning, and will bc supplied w'ith lthirty battalion ef ilcas occuppited Mcill amati ail liti ttit
engagement, or inconscauence ofhbeingmem- Ald. MLLEN moved, -seconded b Mr. lic- rounds of ammuunition lierman and a da"'s tihe squaes and points cf vaaga in the ou
bers of such society or association; and every EvsriE, that this meeting stad nd adjourned till rations. Of tie volunteer. till b' l- vicinit' a comaaauy of red cioated iifi'antry litit ir il1
seciet>' or association, te mombers uhereof, 12 ah -, to- bigae unerte nociety orassi aio, the mebe rtis wereof' 12 at noon to-norrow, and thon nmeet in the cated in the skating Rinik and c0oin l thel being - Very conIspICIOus on011Evans'w ioodpfile. tri-L te cgor an>' of themn, take, suscribe, orasane place. Carried. Crystal Palace, while others iill bs plaed at Ontt. Janesaistreet, the central point of attrac-
any engeent of ecrecy, test or declara- It was movel bv Mr. MN(V secondedi b important enral point, r t eteatnir a a on everyting wtas. w oiipaativelaquieta tper
tion nt requIred by law ; . . . . . . . r fifvbut eonly astensiby', fur time face ai alabnost ailuita» ta>las
and every society or association which) Ir,.-ati, that the committee then acting niomnentsnotice. Fortr iat . nn'consosoi (he dpîmîîtin a>fro Saiit> Cnek, ativct init iigh tarutat-erer>-maisait iiiil c alookîtof trouable iadl Itit'tlaiitl Violeti
is composed of ditTerent divisions or (thedeputation of 15) bc and reinala pernma- cfrc¯Thee At brreeBiaeiîddbat ln ittirelin-
b ra n c h e s, o r o f d iff ere n t p a rts a ctin g i n a ny n ie n t uin til th e cris is w e re pa sse d . C a rrie d .. fo rc e dt a re l rch m , an l b lico m is ee n ia g O Actane e n i n b r g h t y e l o w a Tro , nd r

cf ftac delaclients coaiîng iere frontm uitl'ac uaaa-Ce.li ig.tcoi' cllcr, ui!pur
manner apparently or distinct from cach Ald. MUaLus nade a few brief remnarks, in -lliae arrivad. Yest'rday afternoon fIr- pic regalia, induig scarfs, ties and other '
other, or of which any part sall bave any iviici he adviised lthe tmost caution. If, lieahe emplyees of lte Graid Trk were badges hal assebiialed at thaeir hall, but they
separate or distinct President, Secretary, Trea-aid, the Mayer concal to swcar in spemi svorn ii ns were obliged to keep inside by tlelie uoliie. As TItis teyia
surer, Delegate, or otaer officer eleited or constables ais proposed, the citizens would b -sicr .o.T:.: otteni as iey attemaptd lu nmake a dila

appointed by or for suci part, or to act able ta prohibit the illegal procession of? anif ti irei e quw ie ialminitooIadsac
as an officer fr such part, shtall be deemed illegal association, and it on the contrary His by 'M. Dubreil. DebvutyClerk if the Peace. thlough aîmîitust a t I' iîntiair efforts a
ansd litoken to be unlawfu combinations and Worship adopted the opposite course, lue for fhe Poliee Co iteei a ttîieetntiglThuraemrgewerlno lianttreirt hirCimuaîuîceeîoîaî'îiiir-.- Caier-' atuaci altel Ilîtîl ont, s[aILI]
confederacies. Aand, by the seventh section, one would advise the alsence frcm off lte a afternoon, but wth aoe dioor .t fac were ve aoru aateruiane. A v n:45rninn, iii %vtIlcioscil ions It taces ucra vers- pile hit duiteninoa. At s8:45 b utyIat eLit il el
any person wo, in lbreicli of lie provisions of strets of Irish Catholics on thel 12th of July, la presiuetihe business was onnected vith a grand nirshal roda up lte sretl
the Act, shall b e gilty of any suchs unlawful and icanwhile, ho ivould reognize the jus- the preservahlon of te l peace oi ithe 121h of and haited In front of thie Hall. HIe
combination or confederacy, anti shallle con- lice cf their cause ainim ouîtragd pubiie ly. wt dressed someîtig like a grom, wtru a
victed thereof shall be imprison- rllg at,ant the aak ofhis only eiitxt

ed i iithe Provincial Penitentia-ry higli rank besides a small badge,c utjuaisîsitlite t
for a term not exceeding secen years was an Orange cara rou his hat
nor less than two yeuars. And by the e see al pl ia ia f Oraagiit
nintlh section, Freemasons under disguasted wli t îlie ipolice told
any Grand Lodge in the UnitedI hime shotlu mu c, au s blg i
Kingdom are exempt froma the oper- like lae Knaaighalts < of old
ation of the Act, and by the 29 as a-sas, ANi ais nns str.
Vict., Ci. 46, (18G5), the exemption 'owartIs iine o'clock nauiliber ,' i l
is extenial to Freenmasonss under -oafyoug miien esstayedl to gain st4 inccith înt ur
lie Grand Lodge of Canada. The ames street froi ail the avennes terce, gave orders ta

Orange Association referred to be- i sding to it, buttheyeremt le a
ing bouind byc an othi not aithorized pmiptly by the quadsa of police
by law, and containing an engage- patroing li lldiretios and theiillt
ment ofscercey n erequired by law, sutprnauneriariîs swrn ini saatoe 'Plae poaice at ai

we' are of opinion that it is an un- timien ago for this particedr pur- arresîs, anai oithe
lawful conbination and confederacy poisc. At this tiane, too, thl- cry Il Cotat>' Master (J n
ivithin the neaning of the said ggg IaR:ellastoilat Tues
Act. ch. 10 of the Consolidated Sta- - was IasmrI,aid smaokae wmens st: is- 'atm horselaîtL-.Sar
tutes of Lower Canada, anti conse- suing froi the direction f Vie- airler scere avresîcîl
quently, lint anyi meeting of the aoriSquare. The aht-ltranig Outaîteialae:Stre
Society. cither in a building or quiclr autshiariiou thebIauici- CintraiStmtin, 1ria

in any of the sîtreets of this eit> <ut tifil oiin-iintg air ;lit reals fromail liig aifset
in ay othier place withi lthis Prol- the Central Station thaumîlerel txu-a'pt iils îm'iî1

vince. is an iuniilawful maeeting or as- ang,an i thoiiuglat ibtaineili
sembly. The riglt thus to smefet or that part uf the daty's parlgrn int'seviîaii.%Ila 'rt
assemible bcing illegal, it liccessa-hadltai ceatinuaetle, te llt.- lfie il tluf.1 atuaseftit
rilv follows that the walking toge- commenced his work,it was te
ties of suih society lin processionnjo lebylh jaie f inut»tlie ii r cl,-tst liait lcl
in the streets of' Montreil on the kilH îuappilvi lit rolditi et ii timr. tia-filot laits1t-lit-

twelft linstant iill lie uuawfuL uni >' il.îrairm a u lite ua- tiahi':sIIali t
2. Applying the principles of the tsni caînadisposed ofa- byII-tii'' t ieti tiaen.

Concta Law, and in view; of the On iiporattfan ltin lite i"or- police .tat 'A
express provisions of tie second bitiit the most important,
sab-section of section six of the the fomatuIn elienitie twias (o'nuSpia' am-i itatîaailui'
said Act. h. 10, of the Cons Sta- us by ils absc'au,î' nt a woimitaE
lttes of Lower Cunada,% ire are et was to be sca iu ai> if lthe-
opinion that any' persons, whethrc traltre'ts in initradist in tion tl
residing lin the Province of Qiuebeu jst, y irs, hu tley were the
or not, joining in the procession,101!î r lumieoiis if the r idiIle sp- Li( itItgiati t-

althouglh not menibers of the said tar. Aft abuit. luth f-patst au1ain0aely'tv i:a-
Orange Association,woul be equal- te arowdis muttite avenuels die- riitl }ltI

Iy liable as if they were stuch naem- bnhig in StJ Jame stra-t grtw
cru. The vords of this suib-ee- large, especialy oi DaL I LanVitta

tion are as follows:- ;Ani every -e aposite thie (ranuge hIlaihlLut the t
a pers»ne whoIecome a meiber of -a4trtelt itself was ket perfectly

"an y su ehs -, society or associatio n E -'l'l l ar ir t r i s a ep t f remle '
Cleai' faîr raîfliC lu ml excîtutfinit amîmîl7 a Msuiing ;c i hats

4 or atss samcimlier thereof, anal ethfac of those On the side-
ii every pterson who1, lirectly Dr -u walklita intte i gelant s lutrangi-erKiIang W'lii ittala i
ainiirectiy mnîîaintainm-s correspond- --twould uotl kio that anylathin ag et, ail ils unruil

ee or ilterourse î'iwithnuc scuchu 'eaxtr aaordiaary twas pîssingur leu- fue
or socicty association otrith ani i e migit iappei tnti
division. branch, comîsamiottes or 32mefe windows presently
otier sccret lidt, trecsurer, .overed ith btanus. ItinIIg al '

o retary. delegate, or otlier oflicer , this tii e the militay ket con- - .

or imenibur of stuch sciety or t moriving fromii strett ta Wlitî ( ttiuatiig
a association, wlether withii or -trt.ar. sqlauarO tot Sq0uuurt',liai: fua'. auj' olaeo

ît'itihout tlic Province, as siel. ou'r' scurinîîg lih e circle tumi lta:ecomanaIoaithtiist1
a Who, by contributfni ou-lmtu heart îof t: city in large dl'tach1.9- Saau. Titi ao

tu otherwise, aids. abets or suppnorts mnts, bu Inev crssiu g St.
such society, or an>' member or . -a s street, whichias entirely'<on btlieaî. It ni

4; oficer thereof, as such, sliallibe in the hands of Ite police. anc cati>'foir ('di
ecemned giiltyO e an un lawful com- . .C ARD I N AL M c C L OSKEY•ANOTHER REPOltT. proîillv te flac
" bination or confederaicy.'- Ninie <'cloctk iwais ite heuiuur tiietd Stitiittluie;oreniiktbic

3. Holding, as ire do, for tel reasons above- opinion would crush the thing out of exist.- 'Tlie aneeting of East End citizens i lahave by. thie proclamation of the Diistriet Master -uf' an>' uîe-pîite
stated, thai the conteuplated muecting and ence. .laa hcield oi I'apineau Squre last ,ight. tas tr ithe Orange procession to eavu cue their AI hde e'clock
procesion are unn]airful, ae are further of After a few vremanrks from Messrs. McNamee postponeto ci cut o? the gahlieritg of the uhll on St. James street, luit long lbe- Ie uvoicieti l>' rn
opinion that it is not only the right, but the and MîcEvenuie, the meeting adjourned till IrisIh Societie, but ill bele iîî'I Th'iaursdary fore that hime large cowds of people con-uad i-Iepuarsieth
duty, of the conservators of the peace t sup- Thursday at noon. eveing lin the place advertisel uenicedl to conmgreate iii lthe vicinity. A
press and disperse ai> sucit necting and pro- oNmbers e Irsh Catholics kept guani nunber of police 'ire n attendance, and
cessiont should they brl eld. The law on THE LAW TO BE MAINTAIND. ''hsday niglît °over St. Pataic''a d ""t eitet naidevt "efficiet,: service by cauîsing everyable police kept the
this subje t cannot, perhapis,c ebtterstatedo? lchrchef is f case they wvere attacked by the oue to > îtt lacrow<l collo
than in the following remarks of thef from Ontario. KCEt' MOVIo."ira, most tItoni
Court in th e case et tihe Queenvs. The Mayor Stands by the Constitution, .. A large numiber of Orange Young Britons, 'rite ac auvtfexcilcîneut
Neale et al. 9 fCarrmineton and PayneBlue and'Prentice Boys, with a sprmkngof
431 tmI It is not only lawfin for magistrates HOW OTHERS SEE US. ful-iedged Orangieme, arrivedl andproceeded heVi31 todspersnfuail-tlotgedaserOraangeeninean SPCavnivetiZTAantiTOîBiroceoINetifiasaal)

ta o iotprsanawcful assembiy, evenwchen SPECIAL CONSTABLES TOBESWORNIN Owing to the uncertain state of natters for u stairs ta the hall. About a quarter past camealag asais
riol lias occurred, but if tise' do not ti se, sonse time phst, and anticipating trouble on aine o'clock the glistening of bayonets irait

Sand are guilty of criminal negligence in not All Good Citizens called upon to lie 12athli, the mnnager. of the IVagnier Palace ebs4erved in the distance, and on nearer ap-vet'g
apttgdown any unlawful assembly, they Car Company ordered that ts cars running proach the men of the city police underpgoaa u

c are liable to b prosecuted for a breach. of Preserve the Peace.' · ndetweenNew orkee a otreawreto stopia DpuChief Naglefwee cien mestalkegOthnbetîvcen Nir York anstMoutnpal werc la stop Depuly-Cinief Nagle weve Sean maklug Ihoir. ýTanIeadLb'its
ut y? tu' 'tt t the O.-+ fl e assemb irooms ' There

nI satus s rtaiton yscevay mrna gus~'~JbS ~disappointed'.-. hran

STnaactiAs B3e'rîuts, QC.
ED. CAITER, Q.C.
Tieos. W. RTrcHi, Q.C.
EDMUXD Blàauane, Q.C.

Montreal, iOthJuly, 1878.
,1Mr. DEVLIN resuîmed and said that le tiad

just been informed that the proelamation
thoughn printed had no been issuedi- and lie
suggested that a committee ie nt once struck
te wait on the Mayor and submit the legal-
opinion of uch e minent coumel, where, per-
haps, lue mmight change his !mi.nd once 'more;
«At all events, gentlemen," concluded' Mr.

Dlin with emotion, iltiUl be 'a great con-
salation tae .us the Irishl Catholic citizens. of
Montreal, to know, lethat will happen, that
we have riglit -and justice on our side as the
document I have jusmt rqad goes fully to
show." (Cheers.)

The followingcommittea was then struck,
and proceeded at once to have a third inter«'

In accordance wit bithe appointiment pro-
mmised by His NWorship the Mayor te the depu-
tation of Irs citizens Wedtesday niglht, the
gentlemen iviose names are given in anotlher
place, waited upon h i in the- maorning at :10
a'clock punctually. le said lie had fully
considered the imalter, and that considerimiig
the legal ropinioi given by uch very iigl nand
competent authority, as four ai' Montroai's
greatest lawyers-threce of thent Protestants,
he could conscientiouisly coae ta no other
conclusion than that, he would carry out the
'law in its integrity, - He, therefore, informed
them Iat hote would stand by is original pro-
clenmat-ion and - thiat the. one i press wouldt
not:lbeesued.. He further said -

-tÊ!N tNxOnSil Si5cZAL cJOK5TAiULES t

'would am nceb besworn infr the present and
more afteriif necessary.- Accompany-ing.the

'deputailon of Ilah citizens weore from thirty
to forty others, comprising the most prominotit

'citimena of Montreal. ~' '''

at RLouses ;Point un iyesterday imorning, i as omevageaéeni-TUMN UL
aiso thlose over the Central Vernont, via Rut- were about one hundred and forty men all

lattai, cre dotinetaI St. Albace. Thte to}i, one.half being armed with breech-
inalnager dia1 not wisu to sit his cars in oding rifles, the remainder )aring batos.

Montreal during the anticipîated troubles : On the ground, among others, iwe noticed His
but, on the restalt ut yesterday becomiug Worsahip the Mayori Ald. Donovan. Keniedy,
known the order tias rescinded, and tile Mailin, Mercer, Hagar, 'Wilsati, Ris 'Honor-
Wagners came througl. Judge Coursol and others. After the' r ulàr

In ronnection witlithe abiive, we icarthat .force iatIen E

a paTty of fifteeis, oming over the New Yori a h ' ot eia l GU iO

and Canada ralroadis, uipon hcaring of iot, , short 'Miae, the Specia iPolice, ndeêrong

,&c. here on the 12t1, atopped ast Plattsburg eac T heC poarlie api f h ae ( eu dofi lCd
and proceeded to the White Moiintaist.. ach. . Tise pofie*liagt halithee d"ni

Another party of twenty gentlemen andip th front Wo le eOrangéeila.
ladies from the Lower St. Lawrence cme th up atect.Whiheme'
by boat on yesterday, and tool the firsta'tain a.ocais or WoOD'

for their hoines.------ were thrown at.them from one.of the. witown.
Froin the aboVe it will be een that ourfair ofUae hall, :bt fortunaely·:.noc person'.a

fame, a acity,'i's- rsufferinig aomewhit froià Injured. 'To preventa possible f a'ocoit,
these Orange 'demountrationsiand-'owécès. rencen of this event:theimenwere marched
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